DISI Graduate Research Conference Overview

Thursday, February 1, 2018

11:00 – 11:30am  Check-in
11:30 – 12:30pm  Welcome Address & Lunch
12:30 – 1:30pm    Opening keynote address - Dr. Vivian Tseng
                 Roundtables
                 Art and Media Displays on Navigating Personal Identities

3:15 – 3:45pm    Networking & Poster Presentations
                 Musical Interactive Session

3:45 – 5:15pm    Research Symposia on Teaching and Mentoring
                 Research Symposia on Navigating Personal Identities
                 Science Interactive Session

Friday, February 2, 2018

8:00 – 8:30am    Coffee & Bagels
8:30 - 9:45am     Faculty Panel on Teaching & Mentoring
                 Faculty Panel on Dangers of Colorblindness
                 Faculty Panel on Being an Activist Scholar

10:00 – 11:00am  Research Symposia on Conducting Research – STEM
                 Research Symposia on Conducting Research with Religion
                 Research Symposia on Conducting Research with Race/Ethnicity
                 Research Symposia on Conducting Research on Gender

11:15 – 12:15pm  Closing keynote address - Dr. Robert Sellers
12:30 – 1:30pm   Lunch with Community Leaders
                 TBD Afternoon of Action